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\ I'rhe priC., or the CnRt~THS GUARnu'{ is tUldlll'! shillings fLnd six 
peltu, a. year if paid in advance I or fifteen stdllzngs, if llUi<1 Hl ~ix 
-lllQnthsj or BC/Jentl)en 8hlllmgg ~",d Btl; pence If nul paid bef()ce the 
end ofttle y;.ar; u;clttsine of postaf[e. 8uLscnp"101IS paId with)!) one 

'lllOnt'l after lr.!ccivl.1~ HI.(' first n:.unher "ill ht! cOllsiuClctl lU ndvllncc. 
The PU13tage 18 four shllhngs a year; and must also be paid within 

olle rnun:h after r4~ceiviug the first lIumber lJy tllO~e who wlroh to bp. 
t,;vu",idcrc{l n<3lmymg iQ advallce. . , 

All trawcllmg atl'llocal Plcachers of the M. E. Church are allthoflsed 
A:z:e,lts to p.o';llre Silb:o;~rib'!rs n ld forward their naill\~s with subscrip 
tion.: arFi to all autlwdsed Agents who ~hall procure ten responsible 
flu!Jscnhcl€:, and alti in" t;w cllHectioll l &c. one copy will ue scat gralIs 
No sub.o:crihp~ has a ri:2ht to discontinue, until all arrears are f:3Hl up 
Agt'nts will becarefu1 to attf?nd to Hm-. 1'_ ~ 

{)7 All commUUleattolls,' Ulliess trom autborlsed Agents, must be ·tI· b I . . 'd I I '11 
iost paid , ' WI sm. U~,t liS one, sm more, an .t I,en WI reo 
~. * Tile proceeds oftlli,' paper will be'applied to the 8upportot'$u pent Ofll, and all the ,rest of my Sll1~ tOlSether.

peronnuated or worn·out Prcael,.,.. of the MethoJ"t E. ChUlCh ill Ca· ,sO foolish was I and Ignorant. As If I should be 
nada: and o(wldow, and orphans of those' who have died il! the more abJe to p~y my debts when lowe more, or 
"'ork, .ndtlle geneJaI'preadofth. Gospel. us if I 'should say, I will ,~o'und iny friend once 

, aga:n, aud then I will lovingly shake ,hands with 
him. But what if my friend will not shake hands 
with me 1 " BeSides, ,can one commit ol~e sin 
morc, and but one sin more 7-' lJncle-au creature!! 
"ent by couples into tbe ark. Grant Lord, at 
(ltis'instant I may break 01T my badness, otherwise 
thou mayest justly make the last minute wherein 
I do sin on earth, to be the last minute w herein I 
shall live on earth, and the first w herein thou 
rlligiltest make me suffer in another place.-
Tlwmas Fullcl·. ' , ) 

",- ......... 

them, it m'ade the religion (to increase: whatso- in the S~mm'er of 1826, I' was delio-hted with the I copy it as I find it, hoping that some of your nu. 
ever was against them, made it to increase; sun: appearance of i~du'stry and enterprise that was !llerous'readers may be able to cast S?mC light 
shine and storms, fair weath'er or toul it was all eminently conspicuous in the inhabitants. The upon the subject .. If the facts all edged III th,e for: 
one as to the event of things; for they, were in. first Sabbath of my ministry, my congregation was lowing statement are not authentic, they,ought to 
slruments in the hands of God who could make small, but'respectable, Our church ,was new-it be disproved before tradition is too remote; itau. 
what hImself should choose to' be th~ product of was unfurnished-there was ,no Bible in the,' pu~. thentic, theJ: ~re ?f.considerabl~ importance on ae. 
any cause; so that if the Christians had peace, pit. Wben I came down from the, sacre~ desk, II: couut of their rehgl?us u~e '~llIch has been ma~e, 
they went abroad and brought in converts; if they yo?ng man s.tepp~d forward. and said, ." Sir, I per. of the popular uaratlVe ; Just as. was t?e case I~ 
had no peace, but persecution, the converts came celved that It was rather dlfficu!t for yo~ to find I'egar~ to t~Ie death.bedofVoltalrer.whlcb, 10. thiS 
in'to them. In. prosperity they alJured and entic. your te~t in your pocket Bible, If you wl!1 ~,now ho~r, I? ,spIte of well, prove~ facts,. mfide} writers 
ed the world by the beauty of holiness; in 'afflic. me I Will ,present y~}U, one for your' pUlpIt • .' ,I mal~tal?, was calm and pllllosophlca!. rhe fol. 
tion and trollble they amazed all men ,vith the thanked hl,~, a~d saId m my heart, " ~urely. tlus ~s 10~,mg IS the story:. . 
£plendour of their iunocence,'and the glories of a.good begmmng; on t~e first mornmg of!~y mi. . ~bou~ th,e, end of .1776, a few mont?s after 
their patience; and quickly it was that the. world 1lI~t.Iy to be P!ese~ted With a handsome edll,lOn of the h~storaan s. death, a resp,ectablc lookl~g woo 
hecame disciples to, tbe glorious Nazarene, and the ,word of God!, ' " ':, ' . man, dressed m. black, .came mto the, I;£addmgt~n 
men could no lOllO'er doubt of the resurrection of For some weeks, I laboured dally., There was stage coach while passmg through ,Edmburgh. 
J~sus, when it be'::ame, demonstrated by ~he cer' a d\lep attention, .but no~e, had as yet exhibited ."The convers.ation among, thc p~ss?ngers 
tamty of them that saw it, ~nd the cour~ge of them any sIgns of the awake~lIlg power ?f God. At which ha~ been mterrup,!ed for a few millutes" 
that died for It and the multitude of them that be. length the work broke out; not ~V1th that over. was speedIly resumed, which the lady soon found 
lieved it; w h;, by their sermons and their actions, whehn!ng influen~e that I have seen in, many reo to be regarding the state of mi?d persons were in 
by their public ofl}ces and dIscourses, by festivals ~o~rnatJOns, but With a slo\~, sure pace. ~n a short at the prospect .or. death. ,One gentleman .argued 
and eucharists, by arguments of experience 'and (IInc' OUf house was furlllshed; we bUilt a new that a real ChnstlUn .was more likely to view tho 
s.ense, by reason and religlOll, by persladmg ra. vestry, and,.the Lord p~osp~red us,gre~t1y •. I appr?ach of death With I.nore composure, th~n he 
tJOnalmen, and establishing believing Christians, commenced my Ia.bo.r,s WIth SIX members In 180Cle· ~ho nad looked upon reh~ton as unworthY,hl~ no· 
by their living in the obedience of Jesus, and dy. ty, an? at the explratlo~ o,ftwo years wo had two tlce. ~nother (an Eoghsh .gcntlem~n) inSisted 
ing for the testimony ()f Jesus, have greatly ad. h~ndred ~~d, fifty. Whenever there was' any that an ll;Jfjde,1 could look to hiS ?nd With as much 
yanced his kingdom, and his power, and his glory tlU?g to be don,~ or any scheme of benev~lence or com.pl~een~y and pea~e o,f m~nd as. the be~t 
Illto which he entered after his resurrection from phIlanthropy gOlllg forward, my young friend was ChristIan 1Il the land. ThIS belllg demed by hiS 
th,e dGad.-Jeremy 'l'aylor ' ever ready and willing to promote it. ,He had an opponent, he bade him' consider the death of his 

amiable and lovely wife and three very interesting countryman, David Hume, who ,was an acknow. 
The following is selected from the' Christian children. lIe' was a constant attendant on the ledged infidel, and yet died not only h'appy and 

;,\dvocate & Journal; and though some parts' of it, word of, God and many hours of social happiness tranquil, but spoke of his 'dissolution with a degreo 
, have I enjoyed with him and his pleasant compa- .of gaiety and humour., The lady who had lately 

referring to certain communications which have nion. It appeared as if the Scriptures were veri. joined them tllrned round to the last speaker and 
appeared iii that p,lper,' have no application to us, fied in him; for all that he took in hand prosper. said,' Sir, ,this is all you Imow about it: .1 could 
) et we ~re pleased w~th the plan acted upon, and ed; he was blest in his basket and his store.- tell YOll another tale.' 'Madam,' replIed the 
think it 'might' ve' adopted by our preachers with When I left him I was in hopes he would be a gentleman,' I prcsume I have as good information 
similar etfeet and benefit fo our missions:-ED. pillar in the Lord's house. It is true, he never ~s you can have on this subject, and I believe that 

WOltTIIY OF DIITATION. appeared to feci the saving influence of the' Holy what I have 'asserted regarding Mr. IIume has ne. 

\Ve think that no one, whatever be his sitlla. 
tion, should fail to devote a part of every day to 

'the great ()bject of learning what God has re'yealed 
,. to man, as nece~sar)' fol' hisguid,tllc~ and salva. 
~ tion. Illlt how !JIav we best learn what God 
would teach us 1 1'1'ot by a hurried,' superficial 
glance at his WOl"d, which leaves no impressi~n 
upon the understanding or, the conscience. Not 
uy tbe mere treasuring up its facts and precepts 
in the memory, without an applicatIOn of them 
to our hearts and lives. If we would profit by 
the lessons which God has written for our learn. 
in;,\', we, must "REAIJ-~lARK-LJ.:ARx-nnd IN. 

WARDLY DWI:ST them." "'Vithont attention," 
says a piOllS wriler of the seventl'enth century,* 
"~II books are alike, and all equally insignificant: 
for he that adverts not 'to the sense of what he 
read,;, 'the wisest discourses .. ignify no more to 
hlln thlUJ the most exquisite, music does to a man 
perfectly deaf. The letter!l and syllables of the 
Bible are no more sacred than those of another 
book; it is the sense and meaning only that IS 

divinel\' inspired, and he that consitlers only the 
limner; may'as well cntertain himself 'with the 
speJlmg' hook." I > 

To the Treasurer of the MI8Sionary Socwty ofth. Methodist Episcopal Spirit; but' I hoped the seed which had veen ver before been called, in question.' The lady 
SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS. Church. " , , , sown had, taken root in good ground, and that eontinued: • Sir, I was Mr •. Hume's housekeep. 

Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth: where While'" Do Something," "Do it," &c. have when I was called to give an account of my min. er for many years, and wus with him ,in his last 
moth and rust doth corrupt-Matt. vi. 19,. been throwing into the" lI'easury of the Lord'" istry, I should find him at the rilJ'ht hand of God. moments, and the mourning I nolY wear was a 

" The more we learn of the Scriptures, the more 
we are a~tonished and humbled at the' too careless 
lOanner in which we our,elvcs have sought to 
obtain a knowledge of their contents.-While, 

'tts a matter of duty or habit, they are read, the 
end t@ ue attained by reading them, is too much 
overlooked. "All Scripture is given by inspira. 
tion ()f God, alld is profitable for doctrine, for reo 
proof, for correction, for instruction in righteous. 
IIcss,"-but for what purpose has it been thus di. 
"inel v inspired and <tdapted to Olll' wants? "That 
thc l;tan of God may be perfect, thoroughly fur. 
i!ished unto all good wor!cs."-2 Tim. iii. 17. 

'I AI Pondicherry,", says Bartolomeo, "I met and "J. L. I'." and" \Veslevn" have veen wri. I was permitted to visit that palt of the country pres.en't from some of his relatives for my attention 
' .... ith an incident which pxcited mv astonishment. fing on the expediency and' non· expediency of again, after an absence of three years. But alas! to him on his death.bed; and happy would I have 
I had put my effi'cts into a chest ·which stood in "special agencies,'1; I' have \ concluded' to "do the visit to which I had looked forward with so been if I could have borne my testimony to the 
my apartment, and being one day desir~us of tak. something" and try and prevail 011 others to "do much pleasure, was indeed a mournful one.- mistaken opinion that has gone abroa.d of his 
ing out a bonK, in order to nmu~e myself'with It.'~ ·How to" do somethlllg," without the rca. Reader, 'you have seen the e?'terminating effe,cts ~eace~ul and co~posed end. I have,. SIr, never 
reading, as soon as [opened the chest, I diseov. soning of "J.' L. 'P." or ",\Vesleyn," but the of fire, and you have felt ho\VJlonely an(Ldeso- tIll thiS houl' opened my mouth on tlll!J,.subJect; 
ered in it ani innumerable multitude'of what are scantiness of my means1 and the little prospect of late it is, to visit a place you have once known but I think it a pity the world should be kept in 
improperly called white.ants. 'The appellation, increasing them, at first deterred me from making and to inquire for your friends, and hear the oft the dark on so interesting a topic. It is true, sir, 
termites, from the Latin svslematic name, t~rmes, the attempt, but conscious that this was the uni. repeated answer, "they too are dead." But even that, when ]\Ir. ,lIume's friends .were with him, 
is better. There arf' various ldnds of them ; but versal cry, and that it originated, in most cases, in this there is a consolation; for YOll frequently he was cheerful, and seemed qUite unconcerned 
only in warm countries, which are equally des. more from a' desirlJ ,to "lay up trea.wre on the hear of their triumphant departure lor another and about his approaching fate; nay, spoke of it often 
tlUctivc, and occasion great devastations, not on. earth,", than from the want of means or a desire to a better ,world, But to meet them after years of to them in a jocular and playflll man~er; but 
ly,to sugar plantations; but also' among furpiture, "lay up treasure 'in heaven," I resolved that I separation, and to find them drunkards and almost when he was alone; the sccne was very dltferent: 
and clothes in habitations. \Vhen I examined the would give as much as one tenth of my salary to brute.ltke in their appearance, al~ feeling of sl~a~e, he: was any thing but CO:11posed i his mental ag!. 
different articles in the chest, I observed that the Missionary Society Qf the Methodist Episco. all sense of remorse drowned III the mebnatlll,!?; tatlOn was so great at limes as. to occas:on hiS 
these little animals bad perforated my shirts in a pal Church, com'TIending the result to God, belie. cup, as was the case with ___ ' on my arrival whole bed to shake. lIe would not allow the \ 
thollsand places, and gnawed to pieces my books, ving, at the same time, that I should lose IlJ)thinCt AL;::---=.;-Q how different the 'scene!! I i~. candles to be put out.du~ing the night, nor would 
my girdle, my amice and my shoes. They were by it temporally or spiritually, in hme' or eterni~ qUlred for one'riendllnd tllf' answer wasi~<' O. Sir, ~.e_b"Jeft .alonl} iDr a mmule. 3 hlld al~ray_s to -:',::,,,,' J 
moving in columns, each behind the other; 'and ty. , ,he became a drunken miserable sot, he neglected rmg lhe-bell for, OIle orthe servants to be. In tl.e - - --I 

, Now, in order to render.the Scriptures the 
means of perfecting our characters, to obtain from 
them the knowledge and capacity for those good 
works which God has preparcd for us to walk in, 
they must be diliWmtly aud attenti1:ely studicd. 
'The subjects Qf which they trellt are difficult and 
mysterious, while the' slightest error respecting 
them is attended with danger. f We look to the 
word of God for the knowledge of his character, 
for the indication of his will towards his guilty 
creatures and thc means by which they may be 
restorcd to bis favor. We have there the only 
source of knowledge respecting the lIfe, the 
atonement, and the mediation ,f our LORD and 
S.'l.VlOUR, tlte only medillm through which we 'Can 
look to him and add strength to our faith, bright. 
ness to our hope, and warmth and purrty to ollr 
love. These are tllC precepts which must direct 
our obedience and the promises v.hich alone ean 
inspire confidence and impart consolation. It is 
there we must seek the exampleof the good for 
imitation, and learn to avoid the sins whIch are 
described for our admonition, in the lives of the 
wicked. The Bible alone uplifts the clouds which 
hang over the secret springs and sources of God's 
dispen~ations, and which hide from the vielV of 
man all but the events which flow from tbem, It 
discloses the varIOus modes in which God has 
directed the affairs of men in other ages, with the 
motives which have influenced him in tbe direc. 
tion,' and enables us in some degree, thereby to 
understand the events of his Providence in our 
own, In'readmg such a book then, how profollnd 
should be our reverence, how deep our attention. 
Other books may be read, but this mllst be .Itlldied. 
If the reader is in the habit of bestowing on it as 
much attention as he gives to 'a book by which 
he is to be "thoroughly fl'rnished," for bis pro. 
fession or business in life, he will concur with us 
in the importance of the suggestions which we 
have endeavored to make. If he does not, it is 
plain that he regards divine truth as less impor. 
tant than human knowledge; and therefore nerds 
our admoniti~ns.-Episcopal Re,cor,der. _ 

, PERSOXAL lIIEDITATIONS. , 

> LORD!-Befo~e I commit a Sin, it Sf>ems to me so 
shallow that I may wade through it dry shod from 
any glliltiness, but 'yben I ha,:e committed ,It,' it 
often seems so deep, tbat I cannot escape Without 
drowning •. \ Thus I am always in extremities; ei. 
ther my sins are so small that they need not my 
repentance; or so great that they cannot obtain 
thy pardon.' Send me, 0 Lord, a reed Ollt of thy 
sanctuary truly to measurfl the dimensions of my 
offences. But O! as tholl revealest to me more 
of my misery,' reveal also more of thy mercy; 
lest ifmy wounds, in my apprehensions, gape wid. 
er than, thy, tents, my,life run out at them. If my 
badness seem bigger than thy goodness, bat one 
hair's breadth-but one· moment-that ~s rOOIn 
and time enough for me to run to eternal despair. 

LORD !-I do discover a fallacy whereby I have 
long deteive~ myself, which is this-Ishave desir. 

each camed v.way in its mouth a fragment of my lIaving concluded to «do something" myself, his business and tililed and his \vife and children room, before be would allow me to leave It. 110 
effects,' which were more than half destroyed." I could with a better grace talk to, and reason arc in most abject pov~rty." "I inquired So~ ano. struggled hard to appear' compos~d eve,n be. 

In Japan there is a species of ants, in shape, with others about "doing it·" One difficulty, ther and another but alas the answer was still the fore me ; but to oue who uttcnded hiS bed.slde for 
bigness and other particulars, like our 'common however, was yet in the way, namely, what course same-all had fa'i!ed, and' intemperance had been so many days and ~ights, and. witncssed hi? dis. 
one, but white as snow; they will in a very little to pursue to be most successful. With" J. L. P." their ruin. It made my heart bleed, but I never turbed sleeps and stIll more disturbed walnn.gs ; 
time pierce through any thing but slone or ore, I was in favor of. "special agents,", but with thought that amotlg the general wreck, occasion' who frequently h~ard his lIl~olunt~ry breathl?~s 
doing, wherever they come, very great mischief; ~'W esleyn," I thought they ought to be the itiner: ed by this scourcre of mankind my friend S-- of remorse and frIghtful startmgs; It was no dtfh. 
and no other way has yet been found of keeping ant preachers, and their circuits their fields of la. could have been'" one of the nu'mber. I proposed cult matter. to determine that all was not right 
them li'or merchandizes, and things bf value, but vor; though I could not with' him think that they callinIT on him· Lut 0 my God! the thrilling an. withm: This continued and increased until he ' 
by strewIllg some salt under and over such arti. ou!!ht to preach on that subject once a flwuter or swer ~as retur~ed ,'" He will not know "ou." ,I became'insensiblc. I hope in .God I shal,! never 
I ... d 1 ~" 'J • • '1 " c es.-.,,,o ern UnilJersa History.' "r sC<lfcely once a year. This I thought, and still inquired, "Why 1" My informant replied, Ah! witness a SimI ar scene. '. . . 

The weevil is a small insect of the moth kind, think; would create many prejudices, and thin the sir, it is but seldom that he has any recollection." ',I I.eave .YO?, reA.ders, to weigh the .probab!hty 
which deposits its eggs iu the cavity of tbe grain, congregations 110 little. To obviate or avoid the I was horror.struck', I feared that some drqadflll ofthls narrattve; for myself I see nothmg unlike. 
and partICularly' in that of wheat. If the crops difficulties that seemed to me would almost neces. calamity had happ~ned to him. ' But alas! my ly in if, !or a mar! who had ~xerted all hiS talents 
be stacked,' or laid up in a barn in sheaves, these sarily result from preaching on the subject, I con worst fears did not come near the truth. I found, to deprIve mankmd of their dearest hopes, and 
eggs are there !latched, and the grain in conse. cluded that in each congregation, before preach. on inquiry, that about a year. after my leaving o~ly consolatioll in the day?f trial and the hour 
qllenee is totally destroyed.-1Vield's Travels ing, I would make a few remarks on the nature --- he had become concerned in a distillery. of death, may well be expecICd to su!fer remorse 
through N. America. - and benefits of the society, and then answer as He, commenced with tastiner then took a little in his dying hour; and the alleged narrator of this 

At Carthagena, in South America, the insect well as I could the objections that from time to dram in the forenoon from "';his he could take n circumstance, who states herself to have been his 
called comegen, damages and destroys the furni. time have been make 'against it; an'd then propose little in the afternoon,' and in the course of a few housekeeper, is affirmed to have made the decla. 
lure of hOIJses, particularly all kinds of hangings, for all who felt so disposed to come forward and months,' the mllch beloved and qnce highly res. ration on the spur .of the occasio~, from T.eg:ard to 
whether of cloth, linen, silk, gold or silver stuffs, contribute to it, with thcl understanding that they pected S-""': would be carried home to his wife truth, and by no means for any pIque or dislIke to. 
or laces: 'and indeed, every thing except those 'of were to pay their contributIOns any, time before I in a state of brutal intoxicacation;, I called upon wards l\lr~ IIume OF( his .family. Some ~f your 
soltd metal, where its voracity seems to be weari. left the circuit. ) .'," him the next d,\\' he met'me'with an idiot smile northern readers may perhaps he able to lllforrn 
ed out by tbe resistance. It-is nothing more than After 1 had lormed the plan which I had inten. but ~eemed to h;v~ no recollection. And when me who was [\fr. IIum()'g housekeeper at the time 
a kind of moth or maggot; and is so smaIl as to ded to pursue, I attempted, for the first time, to his wiloc named ml for a moment reason sccmed of his death, and whether there IS any proof in 
be scarcely visible to the naked eye; but so ex pc. commence ItS operation at Manson's meeting hOllse to flash' across his' brain. I talked with him fOf writing, memory, or tradition, to the efiect of her, 
ditlOUS III its depredations, that in a very sholt Sept. 26, 1831. 'When the proposition was made some tim,}; but aJas! all recollection had fled.- alleged statement. 
time it entirely reduces to dust one or more bales for those who intended to contribute any thing, to The tears felI down the pale features of his ema, ' 
of rnerchandi~e where it happens to fasten; and come' forward and give in their names with the ciattJd \Vite, as I gently alluded to her altered 5i. . TRUE BE:VEVOLEXCE. 
witlJOut altering the form, perforates it through amount they intended to subscribe: one gentleman, tuation; her only reply Was, "0 sir, my poor hus. _ lYe admire ii wllCret'er we see it: Christians, 
and through, WIth a subtlety which is not perceiv. not a professor of religion, came forward and band has fallen into bad hands; but even situated you who cannot 'venture to aid a friend for fear of 
ed till it comes to be handled, and then, instead of asked me to pUt down five dollars for him: several as I am, we could do very well, for my father a.s. losing a little or jeopardising your pecuniMY inter. 
tbick cloth or lmen, one finds only small shreds olhers followed his 'example, and many appeared sists me a little, & I have learned to have but fewest, read the following and blush.. ' -
and dust; It will thus destroy all the goods in' a willing, but, bashfulness or diffidenca seemed to ,vants, if my dcar S-- could only be prevailed When Sir Walter Scott was urged by his 
warehouse, where it' has g~t a footing in one keep them back. At length another gentleman, upon to give up his unsteady habits., Sometimes, frien~s not to prop the faIling credit of one of his 
night!;' tinJe.-:-Ulloa's Voyage,' by Adams. a "mourner," Capt: Daniel Butts, proposed for sir, he will keep from strong drink a whole day, acquaintances, he replied "The man was my 

, ", , .. the subscription paper to be Iwnded round to eac.h but then one and another of his miserable associ. frier~d, when my friends were' few, and 1 will be 
PROGRESS OF CIIRISTU,NITY. member of the congregation i his proposition was ates come and draw him away, and it appears as his nOlO that his enemies are many." , 

Presently it came to pass that men were no acceded to, and but few w!lCther religious or irre. if he became worse for his short abslinence." ~I , How one'n has the benevolence of the infidel, 
longer'ashamed of the cross, but it was worn up. ligious permitted' it to pass without putting theIr parted from, this deeply afflicted woman with a placed the conduct of the christian in the rear of 
on breasts, printed in the hair, drawn upon fore. names to it. The result of our exertioIls thut day broken heart, and for several months I heard no. all that is saered and divine. ; How few christians 
heads, carried upon banners, put upon crowns was upwards of 50 dollars, more than half as much thing of her or her unf9rtunate partner, till a few ean brook the idea of aiding a friend who cannot 
imperial,-presently it came to pass that the reo as I expected to get on the circuit. I continued weeks sinee, on taking up a newspaper I sa": that retuf.} the favour 1 Bnt is this true christianity 1 
liglOn of the despised Jesus did infinitely prevail: to'pursue the same cours'c until I had gotten round in -- died suddenly --, aged twenty· nine. I NO_H whosoever seeth his Brother Itave need, and 
a religion that taught men to be mli'ek and hllmble, the circuit; and the whole amount from Amelia immediately wrote to a friend to inquire into the shittteth np his bowels of compassi()1lfrom him, how 
apt to receive injllries, but unapt to do any; a reo circuit) $43852, whiCh I wiIl send .you through partIculars of his death, and was informed that he dwelleth the love of (;od in him? So saith the in. 
liglon that gave countenance to the poor and piti. the treasurer of the Va. Conference MISS.' Socie. dropped down in a grog shop and was ,carried spired ~post!e.t, . . ' llLAIR. 
ful, in a time when riches \vere adored, and am· ty, which will show the efficay of the means em. hOllle dead to his miserable, and afflicted wife.-
bitlon and pleasure had possessed the heart of all ployed. ' Such are the effects produced by the introduction :F.VILS OF DRESS. 
mankind; a religion that would change the face . Before I conclude; I would ask, if tbe above or of distilleries into tbe villages of our country; and , 1'he evils of ~n i~proper attention to dress arc , . 
of things, and the hearts of men, and break vile a similar plan were, Pllt into operation on all the the use of ardent spirits, even in small quantities. great and numerous. ; 1. Much precious time is 
habits into gentleness and counsel. \ That such a cirCUIts where wOllld be the necessity of employ. They demoralise the inhabitants; carry sin, pov. wasted in the study, and arrangements, and decis. , 
religion, in such, a time, preaehed by· men of ing "spe,cial agents" to do the work of the itiner. efty, and distres's, into the bosom of domestic ions of this matter. 2 The attention is taken ofr '1 

mean breeding and illiberal arts, should so speedi. ant agents. ,For my part I sec none, unless it is happiness. '\Var has slain its thousands, but RUM from the improveme~t of the mind and the heart, 
Iy triumph over the philosophy of the world, and to receive for their, support one half of what is its tens of thousands. War kills the body, but to the decoration of the: person. 3. The mind is 
the arguments of the subtle, and the sermons of given for the cause of missions. May our God RU;lI k~lls both body and soul. C. filled with pride and vanity, and a deteriorating 
the eloquent; the power of princes and the inter. wake us up as preachers and as private memberE --- , influence is carried 011 upon what what constitutes 
ests of states, the inclinations of nature and the to the discharge of our duty; so long neglected in, ' .DE.~'l'H OF IIUME.· the true dignity of the soul. 4:-1'he love of dis. 
blindness of zeal, the force of custom and the this important work. , ' , ' " followmg IS £i'om a correspondent of ,the play affects the character. ' 5. 1\loney is wasted, ' 
solicitation of passion, the pleasure of sin and the "A. G. BURTON. Christian Observer, and publislled in the number which is wanted for relievin~ the misery and im. 
busy arts of the devil; that is, against wit and 'of t~at Magazine for No~e~ber last. .' '~ , proving the condition of mankind. 6. ExampleS' 
power, superstition and' wilfulness, fame and , I mclose a passage relative to the death.bed of are set to the lower classes, in whom the propen. 
money, nature and empire,' which are all the, . Hllme tbe historian, which appeared many years sity is often mischievous in different way-s.-New 
causes in this world that can make a thing impos. As we pass along from day to day, ,ve frequent. ago in the Edinburgh newspaper, and which I Bedford paper. 
sible;' this, this is 'to be aSf'ribed to the pOlVer of ly hear and read of the ruinous effects of intempe. am not aware was ever cOlltradicted. Adam ' 
God, and is the great demonstration of the resur. rance, the sudden deaths, the misery, poverty, and Smith's well known narrative of Hume's last CRUELTY TO HORSES. 
recti on of Jesus. Every thing was 'an argument distress into which whole families are thrown, by hours has been often cited, to prove how calmly a The dray man who cruelly lashes the~poor ani. 
for it, and approved it; no objection could hinder the degraded and unprincipled conduct of one in., I philosophical infidel can diC i. but, ,if the inclosed mais trusted to his care, thinks himself only cbas. 
it, no enemies destroy it'; whatsoc\'er was for dividual. 'On my arrival in the village of - aecount be correct, very different was the pictm'e. tising them fdr their p'en'ers'e,ncs-s". For; ridieu. 
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The Reformer 'Hll be printed on a large sheet, WIth 
enhrely new type 

The pnce "Ill be 125 6d In ailval ce or In OIlE) 
month from Its Issue, 158 at SIX month", or 178 60 
In twelve month, 

Q::J- It IS expected t lat t'Je first ltUmbc'I' ~"l I 'p"~r 
about one month from tills (late 

'C0I101.1t'1, 2lra'" 7~ '21w', 1"13"2 



R OBERT PE rCH, Carpenter and 'Jomer, 
Upper George Street YORK, begs to Inform the 

publ c tl at he keeps a HEARSE, handson.ly fi ted up, 
for Funerals 

R. P will promptly attend all orders In the hne of an 
UNDERTAKER 0 I the shortest notl~e 

Jan 18, 1832 114 om 

K ING BAR'rON takes the liberty 
of Informmg hIS fnends aIHl the public tha! he 

has open~d 'a Store In the above place He has a large 
and well selected assortment of "laths Flu81ungs Blan 
ket., Flannels, red wh te &c BOl11bazettes B()mba 
zeens Lace, a vanety of W10ter Shawls fine ncl do 
of d Werent kInds, ShIrt ng Grey and Prmted Calicoes, 
j\Iltgans !\fermoes JIlamello& QUIlts 'I abby Velvet Gros 
de Naples, black and colored Petersbams of the I est 
descnpt on for top Coat9 a large assortment of ready 
made Clothes Hats and Caps of all kmds from 2 to 409 
Very fine LInen Shirts made 10 the best style, Guernsey 
Frocks HOSiery J\lJts Woollefi Doe Skin, and Furs 
f"rocerles Hardware, Crockery &c &c 

HaVing Imported a great part of the above Goods, and 
purchased them In the lowest market be doui ts not but 
he will be able to sen on terms highly satIsfactory to such 
as may call to purchase 

II:? N Q second prIce 
Nov 10th 1831 

J R ARMSTRONG respectfully mforms hIS nu
o merous customers and the pubhc In general, that 

h~ IS now recelvmg hiS Fall and Wmter supply of Goods 
a nongst wh eh IS a very extensive assortment of Super 
fine Fmc, and Common Broad Cloths Casslmeres Flush 
mgs, and Forest ClOths together with a large and gene 
ral supply of other seasonable Goods As a part of the 
above are of hIS own ImpU1 tatlOn and were carefully 
selected and purchased at tho ltIa1l!f.factoTl8s III England 
for Cash, they wIll be sold ullu8uallylow, C1ther at whole 
sale or retai.!, for ready oney 

[IJ: Please call and examine for j oursch es 
York 18th Nov 18:31 

of superIOr workmanshIp and all Auch CastJngs In genr .. 
ral as are made In co nmon Copola Furnaces, also has on 
hand a vanety of Plough Patterns both RIGHT and LEI r 
HASDEn, among t whICh IS one blely InHnled I y I )I 

self. "fa medIUm slape between the common at d Scotch 
Ploughs and ackno\\ lodged by tho~e who have tr ed It to 
bo su pen r to f he best :scotch Ploughs or nny other de 
scnptwn I nown Ifl thIS or any other country 

~Il those w lnt ng \ ork done at th s Foundry, ether 
Cast or Vvrought .lay depend on hav ng It done by steady 
and expenenced workmen 

AMOS NORTO~, Agellt 

AN 

constant 

I tf 

nnHE SubscrIbers have for Sale the followmg 
.... - School Books bemg the manufacture of Upper Cn 
uada VIZ -CanadIan Prnnmer Reading Made Easy, 
Mavor 8 Spell ng Book 'Yebster s do, New 'Iestnment, 
EnglIsh Reader Murray s Grammar Also, \Vr tmg, 
Prmtmg and Wrappmg PAPER 

:N B Country Merchants and Schools furnished With 
Books, and Wrltmg PrmtlOg, and WrapPIng Papper 

II:? RAGS taken m payn ent 
EASTWOOD &, SKINNER 

lor!' Paper ~[zll, Nov 16,183::! lOJ 
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